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Local Department.

ELECTION, TUESDAY. MEMBER 8.
T.l\- STAMhas just open-

ed the largest stock of goods
that ever came to this town?
He willpositive!ij sell goods
eh caper th an an yother store
in this town. Cat! there he-
/'ore you hay elsewhere? He
can suit you in prices
and goods. Ladies' Suit-
ing Go cejbts per yard, all
wool; Calicoes o and G cts.
He trill sell anything you
need at rock bottom prices.

?Diphtheria is spreading with a-
larming rapidity in the vicinity of
Lock Haven.

?Water is still very scarce, and only

a few of our wells in town contain some !
of the precious draught.

?Did you lcar -something drop?

That was the big arrival of T. R.
Stamps goods.
? lThe Lewisbi rg Journal comes m an

enlarged and improved appearance. We
congratulate brother Whitman on his
continued success.

?No remedy has been found for
Fever and Ague which proves so uni-
formly successful as Ayer\s Ague
Cure.

?The brick work of Snook's new
mansion is up. Itwillbe a tin? build-
ing when completed. Who will start
the next one, and the next, and so on?

?Marble xleor steps of the l>est
Sutherland Falls marble, made at the
Millheim Marble Works at a moderate
price. if

?The Centre county Pomona Grange
will meet at Centre Hail, Thursday,
Nov. 10th, next.

J. A. KRLLKK,
3t Secretary.

?One of the best assortments of
Silk Handkerchiefs, Canvasses, Notions
and Novelties can be found at the
Journal store. Prices the very lowest.

?A splendid, strong 2 horse spring
wagon for sale. None better in the
valley. Price moderate. Inquire at
the Journal ofiice. tf

Brilliant colors in Geimantown
Wool, Zephyr, Saxony Wool, Silk
Floss vou willfind at the Journal store,
next door to the post ofiice on Main
Street.

?Henry and Frank Bamberger, the
murders of old Daniel Troutman in
Lykens Valley, were both found guilty
of murder in the first degree, at
Ilarrisburg, last week.

?A full line of School Books, Copy
Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, &c., al-
ways on hand at the Journal Book and
Stationery store on Main Street, next
door to the post office.

?The days are getting a good deal
shorter, commence with biting frosts
and end with a chilling air. Just the
kind of weather to give a fellow the
sneezers and snuffers.

?David Ertle, administrator of
Philip Ertle's estate, will again offer-
the farm in Haines township belong-

ing to said estate at public sale, Satur-
day, Nov. 12th, ISSI. 3t

?J. A. LIMHEUT, the new mail con
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Cobiun to
Woodward and all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

?Business is booming at Mrs.
Weaver's Millinery. Her Fall and
"Winter stock has just arrived and 13

of the finest and cheapest. Read her
advertisement iu another column.

?The steamer Leipzig last week
brought SOOO head of cabbage from
Oldenburg, Germany, to Baltimore.
This is probably the first importation
of the kind ever known.

?The Selinsgroye Times says that
when the Kmtzler murderers were in-
formed by Sheriff Bolender that the
decision of the Supreme Court was a-
gainst them, Ettinger and Erb wept,
but Moyer took to swearing.

?Musser & Gepliart, in conjunc-

tion with some Lewisburg parties,

have bought the new steam saw mill

of Mr. Zimmerman, near Paddy's

mountain, together with large trrcts

of timber lands. The new company

expect to go into extensive lumber op-

erations.

?T. R. Stam has doable the amount
of goods of any store in this town, lie

is offering special bargains for the

next 30 day3. All wool suits for $7.50.
Ten styles of Ladies' Suiting 3, all
wool, at 65 cts. pr. yard. Dres3 8
cts. pur yard. Cashmeres 11 to 121 pr.

yd. Calicoes 5, G, & 7 cts. pr. yd.

Cotton Flannel, 7, S, 9, 10, 11,12 &

13 cts. Good gingham, 7cts. I in-

vite every one to call and see my stock
bcfoie buying elsewhere.

ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8.
?Go to Stam for your Boots &

Shoes. You willsave money.

?T. R. Stam is selling goods at

hard pan prices. White sugar 10 cts.

green coffee 15 cts.

WANTED.?About 3500 first class 1|
inch yellow pine flooring in the rough.
Need not be fully dry. Inquire at the
Jcrnr nal otllce. tf.

FRIGHTFUL DISASTER.

ADutch Steamer Founders?-
-275 Persons Missing.

LONDON, October 21.?Lloyds have
received the following dispatch.

"ADEN, October 21.?Tho Dutch
steamer Konig l)er Nedcrlanden, from

Batavia for Amsterdam, broke her
shaft and foundered in latitude five
south, longitude sixty-four east. Six
of her boats, containing 175 persons
are missing.

POSTMASTEHS throughout the coun-
try are adopting the recommendations
of the Postmaster General in the mat-
ters of uniforms. The clerks now

weata suit of dark blue material with
brass buttons. Those on tho coat
have a post horse and rider and letters

"P. O. P." Tho vest buttons have
only tho letters "P. O." The cap is
of a regulation navy pattern. In front
is a gold bullion wreathe enclosing the
letters in white metal, S. P. 0." The
uniform is very neat.

?Our school board deserves "honora-
dle mention'* for manifesting enough
public spirit to have our school houses
painted. For over twenty years they
stood black and gloomy as penitentia-
ries. Bravo! gentlemen.

?The new Evangelical church at
Aaronsburg will be dedicated to the
service of Almighty God, no prevent-
ing providence, on Sunday Nov. -Oth
next. Bishop T. Bowman will of-
ficiate. The public is heartily invited
to attend.

P. C. WEIDEMYEK,
J. M. PICK,

Pastors.

?The foundation walls for the new
church are now completed and it is a
piece of work that all concerned may
well be proud of. The committee had
the good luck to find a quarry of ec-
ccllent stone, and of such that boss
mason. Mr. John Kerstetter c.iu build
a wall that can not he exceeded t\r
uniformity and durability anywhere.
John knows just how to do it.

Br UG LA us ABOUT.?On Wednes-
day night an attempt was made to

| burglarize the safe at Cobnrn Station,

| but we are glad to add that the rob-
bers failed of their point. On Thurs-
day m ornirg the safe was found out-
side the depot, the knob wrenched off,
and as it appeared an effort had been
made to explode it with pow ler, which 1
was unsuccessful.

?Mr. Alem I>. Steele, of the Beße-
fonte Republican* honored us with a |
short call last week. He is a lively, j
chatty, intelligent and altogether
pleasant fellow, and was honest enough
to admit (confidentially) that the re-
publican party has a much greater,
number and largo? percentage of'
scoundrels than the dem vratic. Well, !

an honest confession does the soul :
good. Call again, Al.

Predicts an Open Winter.
MOSTKLAL, October 20.?Vonnor

I looks for a continuance of "the warm

j wave on this continent during the ap
preaching winter, broken by waves of
low temposature of brief duration, lie
disregards the sun or sun spot theory
and predicts an open winter.

A Confession in Time.
A dispatch received in "this city y s-

terday states that Emanuel Etlinger,
one of the Kintzter murderers, sen-
tenced to be hung o: December 12,
died ia the j lilat Muldleburg, Snyder
county, yesterday. Eitinger a few
days ago, when he found that there
was ID hope of Ins life being saved,
made a fu'l confession in which his
alleged accomplices in crime were ful-
ly implicated. Jonathan Moyer and
Israel Erb have u>v n > ho:> 3of being
spared.?if irrisburg Put riot.

tie: fiendish heed ftr an aneeked
NEiiKO.

Sr. LOUIS, October 10.?A special
from Long View, Texas, furnishes par-
ticulars of a revolting .crime commit-
ted near Breckville. A white min

named Sloan, who with his family had
moved into the neighborhood to pick
cotton for a Mr. Hill, had an alterca-
tion with a man named Lum White,
and the latter endeavored to punish
Sloan's children. Being prevented b>
the mother and daughter, a ciil of
nineteen years of age, he succeeded in
enticing the latter into a deep ravine,

wheie, with the assistance of his wife,
he outraged her person, Then, using
his pocket knife, cut her bnveh open
lengthwise and across, deliberately
cutting off pieces of the entails as
they protuded aid scitte r ing the frag-
ments far and near. He then out the
girls's throat from ear to ear.

At the inquest White's owife cou-
sesssd to all of the revolting details,
when a young man named Hart, in-
censed at the story of fiendish brutal ty,

shot the negro dead* The wife of Lum
and an old negro mm who lived with
them were started on their way to
Carthage, bat a crowd met the escort

and took the prisoners out and shot
them.

UK WAXTtiD GOLD.

An o!ii j Gentleman IVhu Knew What
He Was After.

WASHINGTON', October 20.V-AnoM
gentleman from the interior of Ohio,
arrived here a few *1 lys ago with £17.-
000 in United States six per cent,

bonds which he purchasc-l in 1861, and
which were called in July List. lie
first visited the loan division, where he

said he c irae to obtain gold for his
bonds, he lias paid gold for them.
When told that a draft on the United
States treasury was as good as gold, he
insisted upon the gold, and would not
listen to any expDuati MIS regarding an
equivalent in a >other form. To-d ty, a
little before noon, he appeared with a
large leather valise, in which lie carried
off the full amount of his claim in S2O
gold pieces, weighing in all about
seventy-five pounds. lie became very
much provoked with Treasurer Giliil-
lin when that ollicer endeavored to
persuade him to accept drafts a.id
have them cashed when he reached
home, reiterating that he came here
for gold and declining to take anything
el3e. 110 staggered under his heavy
load as far as Assistant Treasurer Wy-
man's room, where lie expressed a
wish to count his treasure before leay*

ing town. A room was assigned to
him for the purpose. After the en-
tire amount had been carefully counted
and found to be correct the old gentle-
man was persuaded to express the coin
to his home. During the time he was
engaged in counting the money a city

detective who bad been summoned re-
mained near liirn and would have kept
watch over liim had lie insisted upon
carrying the money away.

?Rev. J. M. Dick, of Aaronsbuitr,
on his way home from Nittany Hall
last Fiiday night met with an un-
pleasant incident that might have
turned out in a sad accident. He was
driving along at a brisk gate, when
his horse ran against a post that stood
out in the road rather far, and the
night being a dark one, could not be
seen. The shock threw the Rev. out
of his buggy, injuring him slightly,
while tire horse made for home with-
out his driver and trrived there safely
at midnight.

?There was quite a curious and ex
cited crowd of people on Main and
Penn streets lest Monday forenoon.
Davnl Ulrich's house was moved from
Bollinger's former residence to the
island in Elk Creek, south of.town, by
means of wagons, 1 gs and rollers,

having 10 hor-<e> attached in front to
pull tiie building a distance of about a
half mile. Everybody uas anxious to
witness the unusual proceedings and
if necessary t<> lend a helping hand to
the work. The j>b was completed
successfully and Dav. has his house on
the foundation walls and ready for
use.

?The Scientific Society of Lewis-
burg will give a free c mrse of lectures
during the coining winter. The lec-
turers aire idy-secured are Dr. C. W.
Larrison, of llingose, X. J., ltev. S.
Dyor, Ph. D., West Cuesler, Pa., Prof.
W. E. liickhout. of Suite College, Pa.,
and Prof. Wm. A. O .von, of Lafayette
college, Pa.

Dr. L irison will open tlie course,
Xovem!>er Ist, with a lecture on the
"Anterior Extremities of Vertebrated
Animals." Tuis lecture will be very
fully illustrated with eh irts, drawings,
skeletons and prepiratioiis. On Dec.
oth, Dr. l>yer will give an interesting
lecture o:i 4 *Lyric Poetry and Song
Writing, with origin il Illustrations."
Other subjects aud dates willbe early
announced. Tiiis will afford a rare
chance for improvement to our teach-
ers, students and others, which we
hope not a few mly take the opportu-
nity to improve. We expect to an-
nounce each lecture in due time and
hear at least s uu of them.

Sews Miscellany.

A fire ball was seen to fall at Spring-
field, 111., about 10 o'clock of the night
of .Sent. 21. It resembled in appear-

ance an electric light and it fell with a

rushing sound like that of a sky rock-

et. The dry grass was set 011 fire

where it struck, and the grass burned
to a wooden sidewalk connecting with
fences and wooden buildings, before

the fire could be extinguished with
water.

Sadie Owens and Jeanette Duncan,
two Mercer county girls, took arsenic
to beautify their complexions. Sadie
died after the second dose, but Jeanet-
te, taking only one dose, was finally,

after much tiouble saved.
The last of two thousand five hun-

dred Canadian bnckmakeis went to

their homes yesterday from yards 011

the Hudson river. The sixty yards 011

the Hudson are now closed, after a

production the past season of 500.000,-

000 brick.

York has 17,000 inhabitants, if the

suburbs are included. Its council will
apply to the next Legislature for its
incorporation as a ciiy.

A MIGHTY RUSH OF WATERS.

Lovoos Breaking Disastrously in
Illinois. Farm3rs Gathering

Corn in Skiffs.
Quixcv, October 20.?A special dis-

patch from New Canton and Rock-
port announces a disastrous break in
the"Sny Levees," two miles above
Scott's Landing. The water is pour-
ing through the crevasse in torrents
and a vast area of highly cultivated
land is being rapidly inundated. Run-
ners were sent out to warn the people
of the disaster, and the farmers are
using superhuman efforts to save their
stock aud household effects. The Uis-

aster occurring at this time is much
greater than ever before, as largo crops

of winter wheat have been sowed.
Corn and other crops lmvo not boon

cured. Horses and other live stock
are in tlio valley in great numbers.
Both levees are expected to break if

the rise continutß twenty-four hours
longer. The water is several inches
higher than at the spring rise. At
Hannibal the wateV is across the rail-

road track and up to tho door of the

National Hotel. The Keokuk and St.
Louis Kaihoad track is under water
from Keokuk to Hannibal, and the

rails at several points below Hanni-
bal and St. Louis will have to be
abandoned. Moreover, north of Quiticy

several farms are overflowed by ilio

back-water from (> uncy, and farmers
are gathering their corn in skiffs.?
Philadelphia Timm. ,

Gills tfcliifflcian Lawn Mower Co.
Of Hartford, Conn.,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

NEW ARCHIMEDEAN
and CH ARTER OAR

Lawn Mowers,
These Mowers have become celebrated

throughout the World, where lawns ire cultiva-
ted, us iwiiu; the most perfect end desirable
I .awn Mowers ever made. They stand iitiho
head ofthe list of Lawn Mowers In the U.S.
and r.nrope. They <*'nlaln all tlje improvc-
ments that cxpenonee in tle lr manufacture
can suites!; are beautifully linlshrl. thorotigli-
ly made and do Rplcmlid work on every variety
of lawn.

Hand Mower Sizes, hum Hte is inches. Pony
and Horse Sizes, 21, lis and

.
iiiclivs. Send for

i ireul.ii*.
SOLI) BY Ol'K \CK.\TS i.YKRYttIIKKW

21-3in

ft if FREE BY MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURES
HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTIONDIED.

On the Sth tn>t., at Viksburß, Union Co.,

Air. Henjamln llauok.aged 17 years, 11 months
and days.

Mltlheim ttnrKel.

Correeted every Wednesday by Gephatt
Musser.

Wheat No l.f|o
Corn
Rye
oats White
ftuek wheat
Flour b'*' l
Rran i% siioiLs (pci ton 2 dd
Salt, per Itrl L7.'
Planter, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 4f> to 5u
Barley
Tvinothvsccd
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Cutter
Hams
Sides lo
Veal
Pork
B<-ei.....
Earir*

,Potatoes Id"!
Lard it
Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples S
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COIH RN.

Ess Coal f-VK)
Stove " a.2d
Chestnut US'
Pea 3

" l\ the ear load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
ii Miliheiin.

P. (ifct'HAßT D. A. 11lSS E

GEPH4ET & tfUSSER
DEALLUSIN

Hover
Hour.

feed.
Coa\
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIMPA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GER/JLJIfcT
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSKR MILL, in MlLLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

Competition.
A hare of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3P-ly

Hi illicit!!,Centre to., Penna.

ULRICH & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to inanufaeture cvery-
tliiiio in their line of first class quality. Tliey
have found a superior kin-1 of ciav and will
constantly keep on hand a fuil line of

CROCKEBY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &3.

Honing to merit the ronfidenee of the juitdlc
by furiMshintrtiie lieet grade of waretitey would
re>i"eetluHy solicit a sliaie of its patronage, ly

Bronchitis. Asthma, Cat irrh. Dyspepsia, De-
bility atld All Chronic Diseases. 2U years ot
great experience. 2 (*tl) hopeless eases cured.
Astonishing discovery of new treitmcut to
uuioly fatten, make blood ami build up the svs
\u25a0beni. Invalids can ed to eat and digest enor-
Hinoiisty ami gain 3 to ft pounds per week.
H\ ital and healing topee is ruiud v ami power
Bfully increased. New lite ami vigor Imparled
the IliNt few davs. Severest eases of Con M
mi option, lied last and given up to dm, cureda
Iti 2to a mouths. Intl.niiati hi in the Lunp-&
i eiio ? >'.t. llcclic Fever and N Iglit s w cuts. a;nlS|
Cough made loose, and easy, or checked in
hours. The treatment < xbilerates, exalts,a-
rouses all oi-rans into healthy vigorous opera-
tion. It is also the greatest cure on earth for
l.iver, Kidney. He.nl, Head, Wood Skin Fc-
iiialo ami Nervous liiveci, Seiulnal Weak-
lie s, all diseases ot children, and the Opium
Habit. Weave honest ill our offer, and earn-
estly invite yon to write or o.une 'ncfoie it is
to,i fate, no matter what yo ir disease, even if
abandoned by the ablest physicians. le- ribo
your case. Trial free to all who come here. A
liial package ot our medicines worth *1 t r
seni by inaii to all who send us lb ? mar* and
address* sof all altiieted in tiit-jr vfcinfty and
?>cents to nostage, IL S. DISPENSARY.

errien Springs. Mielt.

WOULD YOU PF. RESTORED TO SOUND
Manhood? A Cur* Guaranteed. Sufferers

from the above disease (Nervous Debilisy) will find
permanent relief from the use of Egan's Compound

j*.tux ik and Organic Pills. Not a quack nostrum
but the genuine proscription used in my regular prac-
tice for the past seven years. Elixir. L per package
or 3 for $4. Pills $1 per box, or 3 for fa. Severe
cases require 3 to 5 bottles of the Elixir, with two or
three boxes ofthe pills. Goods sent 10 any address
on receipt of price. J. Y. EGAS',

Ogdensburg, N. V,

GILMORE & CO.
LAI & COLLECTION IIIUSE,

029 F Straot, Washing on, D. C.
. A * In

Make Collections, Negotiate I.oans ami at-
tend to ail business confided to llcin. I.anii
-r me, soldier's Additional llinest*ad Right
:tl d La Mi WakKASTs bought and sold.

Tho Model Grocery.
S. P. KEKSTETTER,

proprietor.

MARKET STREET l-EWISBDRG, PA.

Hoalor in lirst class Groceries of ;:1!
kinds, Flour and Feed, Wood and
Wbw W.tto.

Qtiecnsware a Speciality.
sell a White Granite T*. a St It, -ll)

pieces, for : 3 K). Allothor Queens ware

i.i proportion.

.lust rec uved the finest lot of L'hina
Ware ve; brought to litis place.

If yu.u eruie to Lewisburg doni
fail ti> give me a call and get the best

bit gains you ever had.

farmers' Supplies.

SEEDS.
Mammoth and Small Glover Seed.

Choice Timothy Seed.
White Clover Seed.

Alsyke, or Swedish Clover Sped.
Orchard Gra*ft Seed'

Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

Red Top Gras Seed.
Law n Grass Seed.

Meadow Foxtail Grass Seed.

Meadow Feseue Gross Seed.
sweet ntfiUed Vernal Grass Sefd.

Itouxh-stocK Meadow Grass Seed.

Hard Fescue Grass seed.
Tall Oat Grass Seed.

Crested Dogstuil Grass Seed.

Pcrrcui.il live Grass Seed.
Italian Rye Grass sped-

r lorin. and otacrgrass seed.

Farmers and owners of pasture lot s can cm a

nrass Instead of weeds, bv sowing a mixture of
tlie above .seeds. It ha* been'demonstrated h>
practical experiment that a variety of mass

! will keepupa continuous pasture and prevent
tire growth of weeds.

STEASI DYE tYoßfi.s
LEWIBBURG, PA.

W. Da
Proprietor.

My Factory has all ihc machinery and faolii
ties of a first class establishment or its kind.
Mv experience in the business extends over
many years. both m this country ami in Knrope,
and Hin theref.ire enabled to do strictly tlrst
Class work at moderade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Milihcitn, Pa.,

lias accepte I an agency from me. All goods
brought there for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

POmLYVm COLLEGE
Gettysburg, Pa.

The first term of the next Collegiate year will
begin Sept. Stli 18S1.

The Faculty and Instructors are live oilowing:

Milton Valentine, IK fl.,
President and Professor of intellectual and

Moral Seicnce.

Lutlier Henry troll, A. M.,
Professor of.Mathematics and Astronomy.

ltev. Adam Martin, A. l!.,
Professor of Hie (ierman Language aiul Litera-

ture, and of (ireck.

Hcv. Henry Eystcr .Jacobs, ?>. p.,
Franklin Professor ofthe Ancient Languages

John A. Himcs, A. M.,
Graell' Professor of the English Language and

Literature, and of History.

Hcv. Philip M. Biklc, A. M.,
Ockershausen Professor of Phisies and of Lat-

in. And others.

FERTILIZERS'.
Weran deliver to Cobum ami Spring Mill*

St:tt*. the very best fertilizers made. Baker-
High Grate Aiuntouiuted Bono Phosphate in
Gar load lots, only s:>">.oo per ton, in cars at
Station.

Soiitli Carolina Bono Phosphate only $20.00.
por ton, in car load lots, at station.

Farmers Supply store opposite Bush
House, Bel.cfonte, Pa,

ALEXANDER & CO.

R EADERS!
When in want of

a pair of Boots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Kanip's Lock Haven
and you can get
them as low as in
Philadelphia or Hew
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your money back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto,

JACOB RAMP.'
To County dealers, T

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

1881. MIDSUMMER 1881
H. R. IT HIT COMB,

LOCK HJYVJHnSr, IF-A-
7iikos this method to announce lo the jMnqduof IVmjs. iiinsli andSog-

gar Valleys that altera highly succc&ibl season he still has,

25,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING,
to select from. and in order reduce this large stock quickly he has rc-
duced his ju ices from 10 to fjO per cent.

Wo have revolutionized the Clothing lm>iuf\<s in Lock Hivcn.
can get as good a suit Irorn us as'any tailor can make, and at less than
half the price ; and lor stylo and lit they are often superior. Hoys like
stylish suits as veil as men, and we have turn in all grades.

Boys Clothing is a Specialty With Us.
No use looking for better goods for boys than we have?you can't fi d their*.
No living man shall be allowed to give! their<cufctorLers bitter value for their
money limn <an always be found at my store. And where 13 the wither that
likes to make children's clothes V Can\ m ko thorn fit. 4 Never look well"
is the complaint of every one. We've got all gra les and they are just cute and
nobby us they can be. A change of weather means a change of cbthesc a
change of clothes requires a change of patterns and styles << mate! ials. The
house th.it Iris tin? choicest ami newest changes in st\les and patterns is likely
to secure the greatest number of new customers and beat please and retain its
old patrons. In these days it is not everything that looks like clothing that
will s 11, but in the keou competition between different houses it will be the
survival of the fittest.

OUR CLOTHING IS
Unequalled in Quality,

Unexcelled in Style,
Unexceptional in Fit

And the people nave, by a l..rge msjmity, decided *0 patronize

WECITCOMB.
We have a nmcli larger stock of new *(yte Hats flian all the other

stoic-sin Lock Ifnvcn together, and our prices are always the lowest.Tul' stock of 7'ruuks. Lags, Ac. Gents' Fun.isliings, a large line of

BOOTS & SHOES
sold lit from" 10 t.. 2", |,<r ccntclirajier than arij-wli.-re <l* in this section,
call and see us. Sjieial prices to parties from a distance.

BIG FLAG
LOOK HAVEN, PL

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,
NO.-. 110, 113 &114 FRONT STKEK I',

MILTORT, IFLA.
We are now ofTerlupflhc largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &e.,
n. ''f SI He. a: I'aiCE* BEVOXD CO.rt PETITION, couslsflajc in part of Rich an
Kutuitu.o

All the latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Kt>oy. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and will scllthem lower than any Party in the state. Prices rating IMiIX s3i Ti> SU).

If ytucontemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
U will yay you to writ ?us for prices. We als carry aI \ rge line extr i Super, Body and Tap-

es; y Brussels Carpets.

A Good Bmssols Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain Cut and Engraved fable Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French Chin v Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &e.
Is well worth your lufip'K'tion. Our sales exceed tlusc of aay House in our line in the state.

LOW PRICES DO IT.
Wo >\t *nd an invitation to you to visit us and will take nleisurj in s'u.viu.; yo i tin* <tuv

va.iou.s lkvui litteßts.

THE NEW VICTOR.
' SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvoments September, 1878.

Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been the

ASf 3 peer of any Sowing Machine in the market ?a facty jifj supported by a host of volunteer witnesses?we now

Iff lumilP dfin confidently claim for it greater simplicity,
| a wonderful reduction of friction and a rara

l| combination of desirable qualities. Itsshut-
Jr tie is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,

IfffSP* takes rank with the highest achievements
inventive genius. Note. ?We do not lease

| St consign Machines, therefore, have no old
t ones to patch up and re-varnish for our

Xiii" We Sell New Machines Every Time,
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Don t buy

until you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 235 State ST., CHICAGO, Inu MIDDLETOWN, CONN.


